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FREE!
A Handsome Three-Quart- er Life-Siz- e

jtorth prat

CRAYON PORTRAIT FREE

We propose to give to each of our customers a handsome portrait of nnybody
tbey may select. To this end wo have made a contract with a. leadmg portrait
house to furnish us with their celobrated pictures. To those who have seen these
portraits no word is necessary; and those who havo not wo invite to inspect the
samples at our store. Wo will not confine this offer to one picture in each family,
but give a portrait each time you comply with the requirements civen below. We
further assure you that if the portrait is not satisfactory, you need not accept it
until it is.

nil a 'a Hl"l" "rt 1 m t m.j.ne portraits are crayon anu inuia lnic auu oi a very line graae. me same
picture costs, when ordered of an agent or picture house, 610.00 to $18.00.

THE WAY TO OBTAIN THE PICTURE.
We furnish you with a card on which are printed 5, 10, 15, 25, I0 and GO cents

amounting in all to 610.00, and when you make a purchase the amount of the same
is punched out of the card. When you have bought goods to the amount of ten
dollars you furnish us with a photograph or tin type from which to make the
picture. The cost of the frame, glass, etc., will be but 82.75. These portarits are
tnudu by the well-know- n Standard Portrait Co. of Chicago.

THE BOSTON STORE, . J. PIZER, Prop.
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All the for $5.00.

Combination No. q.
40 best Granulated
30 bars Soap.
2 cans Lye
1
1
1

6 J
1 pound Tea
3
2
5 Oats
1 box of
1 pound Rio Coffee

HAY

All the for Five

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY EVENING, 5,

COMING EVENTS.
April 15th Y. M. C. A. concert at K.

P. hall.
April 15th Lonergan's dancing party

at Lien d's.
April lGth Womau's Relief Corps

and dance at Lloyd's.
April 17th Ladies of tho G. A. R.

social and dance at Unitarian hall.
April 18th Tho high school cadets'

minstrel show at Lloyd's.
April 22d Pat Rconey at Lloyd's.
April 23d by the

Daughters of the King.
May 1st Engineer's May Partv at

Lloyd's.
And still wo are not happy.

THAT GARFIELD SEED WHEAT.
A at Garfield writes

The Tribune that only four-tent- hs of
the 1050 bushels of seed wheat received
from Joliet was distributed in that pre
cinct, the remainder going to farmers in

and Logan counties and in Har
rison and Kilmer precincts in this county.
This says the peoplo of
Garfield precinct do not want to be
creditod with seed grain which thev did
not receive, as in making tho apportion
ment the county commission may labor
under tho mistaken idea that the farm
ers of his precinct are supplied with
seed. The Tnmuxn does not anticipate
that any of the needy ones in Garfield
will be overlooked.

Since the above was put in typo we
have received the following letter:

Xkh., Apr. 4, 1805.
Eu. Tribune: Will you kindly say

that the farmors of thiB vicinity needing
seed have received 1035 btishols of wheat
from Will county, 111., and that it h;is
been distributed to the best of our knowl
edge without regard to precinct lines,
church political bins, color or

as was especially requested
by H. M. Stasen, mayor of the city of
Joliet, who represented tho people of
Will Co. in placing their generous gift,
and who visited this

Yours,
M. E. Gqodexow, )
R. J. CuitREXOK, t Com .

J. H. Clark, )

Express agent McGovern has re-

ceived notice from his company not to
accept tickets, or other
matter to lotteries. Since the
recent act of congress prohibiting the
use of tho mails by lottery companies e
ljittor have boen sending their tickets
and advertising papers by express. The
recent order of the express companies,
however,1 will shut this off, and tho-iol'-teri-

havo been dealt a death-blow- .

Tho cornet band tendered Mr. and
Mrs. John McMichael a serenade orj
Wednesday evening.
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A man by the name of Thomas, from

Frontier county, will nu uie ditch farm
this season recently vacated by A. B.
Goodwin. & . -- T

Messrs: Minney add Randall took about
twenty head or nores to tne latt the
first of the week, which they had win
tered for the. rth Platte. .National
bank.

The old will Boon extend
the through this coun-
try-

The largeafca'creage of.corn and pota-
toes ever planted .in ithe valley' will be
put in this season.

Charles Palzell Snd daughter of Dick
ens precinct visited friends in this vicin
ity the uret of the wees. The youncr
lady remained and heir father returned
home Thursday.

J. W. Alexander had to make a trio
to the hub after repairs for his ditcher
Wednesday afternoon.

There are but very lew, if any. neonlo
in this precinct who will require assist
ance from the county or any other source
in procuring either seed or feed this
spring.

John Xauman, of the Platte passed
down the grade the nret of the week
with a few fat cattle which he had pur
chased up west.

Mrs. M, C. Brown, attended the birth
day party of Mrs". Win. Patterson at the
county Beat on Friday;

Up to tho present H. W. Fogel has
heard nothing of his horse, saddle and
bridle which were stolen from his barn
on Tuesday night of last week.

There is but very little water flowing
in the South Platte river at present.

H. W. Brown pulled in from the ranch
in McPherson county oven-ing- .

Ho reports everything O. K. in

Dad Wolf and son Arthur are still at
work scraping out'sand-fro- the Farm
ors and Merchants' oahal down east of
here about three miles.

C. S. Trovillo and L. E. Jones have
beeu delivering potatoes at North Platte
this week.

Farmors aro as busy aB bees in this
country at nresout plowing, sowing and
getting thoir laterals in shape for irri
gating, wnicn win nave to uo aone soon
unless it rains.

Park of the countv
is having a largo number of

fruit trees put out upon his farm
northeast of hero this spring. Frank
Toillion who resides upbn the farm, is
overseeing tho work.

Cecil Tuell of Somerset was around in
this oouutry this week with his peddlers
wagon dealing out notions etc. to the
farmors at reasonable prices.

Mr. Bailey of Overton who has been
baling hay on the Paxton fc Hershoy
ranch lately completed his job the fore-
part of tho week.

The old house on the Manion farm lias
lately beeu moved up into the southeast
corner of tho farm. Pat

NO
If you make tho trip via the Chicago,
Union Pacifio & Northwestern Line.
Fewest changes to, Chicago and other
eastern cities. Through vefetibuled trains
composed of dinmij&arsrsUind second
clnss'sleepers an?r"-recin!n-g chair
cars.

For full call on or address
3f. B. Olijs,

Agent U. P. System.
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The entire debt of
the United States 1892, says tho JJow !

York Sun. when Cleveland's admini-- 1

strntiou came in, was Since j

iy, wtieu tlie total debt amounted to
it had been steadily de-

creased, year after year, without a Bincle
break in the wayof increase.
Between 1879 and, 1892 two-third- s of the

obligations of the:
TTnitnrT Sfnfaa Uml lu,nn 1 t

cancelled. In one year Mr.
has already increased the

interest bearing public debt by
or moro than 17 per cont.

-- Coloxm. Joiix A. CocKF.niLi., spocialj
of the New York igerakl j

in Japan, gives an of tho war
spirit in that country. He says that tho
school boyB in Yokohama drive up all
the pigs they can find, corral theni on
the play ground, call them
and then proceed to butcher them. This
may b? a natural sort of sport in a coun-
try that has a gre-j- t and victorious war
on ha-- d, but it may also responsible far ;

the fauaticistn of the Japanese who at-

tempted to takd the life of Li Hung
phang There is just a littlo too much
war spirit in Japan. It needs a brako
to hold it in check in times of truce.

THE RESTLESS
all agree that the solid vestibuled trains
of the. Union Pacific & North-
western lino distance all No

ch nnge or delay at the Missouri rivor-X'o- t

full information call on or address
N. B. Olds, agent U. P. spsteui.
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We are just a very nice line of Dress Goods this week.

We have some drives iu Ten and 12

cents per yard. vf

Full line of in tans next week.

for Belt

and are at.25 cents per dozen.

of Dried for one dollar.

home by and
Cozad Flour. Best patent $1 per sack. , Ever' sack

Forty of Sugar 1.00. See No. 2.

orders filled to the taste.

Forty yards of Muslin for $i.k)i -- See No.. 1.

Hair Cloth just in at 65 'cents a yard.
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Star Clothing House.
THE LARGEST STOCK

Spring Clothing
Gents5 Furnishings,

Hats, Boots and Shoes
shown city Platte,

other city Our

Prices Defy Competition.
Immediate Inspection Invited.

best

STAR HOCSE.

promptly attended

Commencing not special, day prices. quote prices. guarantee goods first-clas- s. Our
goods turned they have get shelf-wor- n The why goods cheap that CASH

talks. have Jones' sufficient,

No.

California Peaches.
Prunes

choice Apricots

package Matches
Haskens

Sugar
Haskens Laundry

Lemon
pound Pepper

Currants

Mixed Candy.

neighbor-
hood.
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Every

regulation bought

Ladies, imitation

Trimming
calling.

receiving

Headquarters

buymgNorth
guaranteed.
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Simpson's
Granulated

Sorghum
Matches

Pepper

Baking

Oatmeal
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GRAND

Five Dollars- -

Combination No.
pounds Arbuckle's Coffee

lon keg Syrup
pounds large Raisins
pounds Choice --Prunes

Impounds Oatmeal.
pounds choice Rice
pound choice

Above Corn
pound Ground Pepper

Five Dollars.

Call examine
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1.00
1.00
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